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"No, I was not a candidate twice

vEOPLE'S G0L0;.aJ 5N0 K0TE3 : OY JIAB1 YBDOM

IX THE SPEECH OF MR.

A Discourse of Two Hours in LewijrLh
Through Which Shone the True

'Spirit of Democracy Xova Candl- -
date of Any Special Intcreeta RU- -

-
, road lawyers on the Side of Ills
Competitor Makes Answers to tlte

- Mean Quest Ions Which Were . Clr--

MASOXS IX NEW QUARTERS.

Enthusiastic , Meeting and ' Boose
.. Warming, With Speaking and

- Feasting Committee . Returns
From Washington Macb Elated
News of Gato ty. ...

- Observer Bureau,
J The Bevill Building,

Greensboro, April 14.
-- The first meeting of Greensboro

Lodge Nd 71. F. and A.;M, was
held In the new Masonic quarters last
night and was attended by over a
hundred members and visitors. Ad-
dresses were made by Prof. M. C. ?.
Noble, of Chapel Hill, district deputy
grand master, and Mr. C. F. Bahnson,

ivers & fo;;d fq
Stand , the Tee of Time.

Re. o. O.. YardeH., president of
Southern Conaerratory

..

- of Music,
Red Springs, H. C, baa 22 Ivers It
Pond In constant use. Some of these
pianos hare. been in constant use for
1 years.-"-- : ; ,;' ;7'- - ; . .

- ;

It Is wonderful how lone; the Ivers
Pond Pianos retain their beautiful

tone. ;; : - .'.v
Some special bargains 'now.- -

Parker-Gardn- er Compz.iy
Piano department second, floor.. '

.

iajjj

i AH advertisements Inserted t this
colmn at rate of ten cents per UM

f all word No ad take for lea
ft --jin to cents. Cash la advance.

WA2TTEX.

WANTED TO LET Nice : rooms with
- ' board; first-etaa- e accommodation. U
W. Vance street '

, - - -

WANTED Small second-han- d safe! muat
b la rood shape. Mills Raid. X W,

roarth atraat.' r. 7 J j--

WANTED Plasterera, brick nvaaona and
proparty owners who don't know the

difference between - the real "Acme
Cameot Plaster" and the many Imltatloaa
to write us so wa can teU tbem. Caro
lina Portland Cement Co., Charleston.

WANTED 13.700 six or twelve months.
' City property. B. B., care Observer.

."'.fV'.. WANTED A second-han- d safe. Address,
THE STANDARD

Of tXCTUENCE
SM0KELE5ST' w. giving slsa and tull particulars. F. A..

Our registered Trade-Mar- k covering the CELE- -

BRATED C. C. B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS
COAL corresponds to the Sterling Stamp oh Sil-

ver, as the United States Geological Survey has
made it THE STANDARD FOR GRADING ALL

""
STEAM FUEL.

C. C. B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS

Is the Only American Coal That Has Been Of-

ficially Indorsed By the Governments of Great
Britain, Germanv and Austria, and Is the Favorite
Fuel With the United States Navy, Which Has
Used It Almost' Exclusively For Many, Years. J

UNEQUALED FOE THE GENERATIOH 1

OF STEAM. 1
v UNSURPASSED FOR DOMESTIC
) PURPOSES.

o

Shipments During 1907 .' 4,900,000 Tons
We are now prepared to name prices, effective
April lstt 1908, and upon application shall be
pleased to quote for immediate or future delivery,

0

CASTNER, CURRAN 8. BULLITT
SOLE AGENTS. ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

SYMBOL Of.

QUALITY

Of EASTER ULUES
- .

and other bloorolug plants, timed al- -.

most to the hour for being In full
bloom on taster Sunday. Hare
yours RESERVED to-da- y.

5

Orders for the decoration of
Churches, for furnishing Cut Flow-
ers, Ferns and Blossom Plants
should be given In ADVANCE.

Can we have your order T .

Dilworth Floral Gardens.

My name was before the convention
Once. Mr. Adams also ran, but it
was. at a time when the district was
overwhelmingly Republican. Adama
was nominated. That question was
asked to put me In the light of being
turned down by my own people, iney
are coming down here like an . ava-
lanche in June to help me get a great-
er office.. There are SI votes in my
district. I expect to ret SI of them.
and that's more than ' Mr. Kltchln
can say .of his district. 7"

"4. If Mr.Cralg was not In the
convention in Greensboro four years
ago with his sleeves rolled up and
working like a beaver to defeat the
nomination of our peerless Governor
R. B. Glenn, called by hi manager
one of the big four?' t

vNo. I was not there doing that. - I
did advocate the nomination of my
friend anrf nalrhhnr. Ren. T. F. David
son, of Ashevllle,-.becaus-

e I believed
him eminently capable and worthy of
the position. I waa only standing by
a neighbor, and the man who does not
do that is not worthy of a, nelghr
bor. ... ' - '7. ;v- , - .

. " . Why in the Democratic con-
vention held In Ashevllleto elect rep-
resentative to the last Legislature, he
supported Mr. Charles Webb's resor
lution instructing the representatives-electfro- m

that county to. see to It
that there should be ho legislation on
the liquor question as . to Buncombe
county?" r;

"I did not even attend that conven-
tion. I was off - In another -- county
trying a lawsuit and besides that, the
convention did not Dass such a reso
lution. I favored the resolution pass-- H

ed. I wanted the county piaeea un-

der the Watt law, and --under that law
an election was lately held which ban-
ished saloons from Ashevllle.-- 1 was
In favor of that movement.

" 'I. Will Mr. Cralg please explain
why, on January Jjth, 1105, when the
Legislature was In session, he wrote to
Mr.- - N. Glenn Willlama. a big distiller
In Tadkin county, saying'. "In my
Judgment this Legislature ought not
to Interfere with your business

1 expect to go to Raleigh to-

morrow and while there It will give
me pleasure to speak a word "for you
to my friends in the Legislature?"
This waa when the Ward law waa
pending, which, when passed, closed
up Mr. Williams' distillery.' "

"That Is not true. The Ward law
was not pending at that time. It was
the'Long bill which was proposed o
put N.- Glenn Williams out of busi-
ness. I waa against the Long bill, but
believed In the Ward law. At that
same session Mr. Willlama came to
me and aed me to appear for him
against the Ward law. telling me I
could name my own fee. I refused
and to-da- y he Is the only prominent
Democrat In Tadkin county wno la op-
posing me that I know of. and Is a
staunch supporter of Mr. Kltchln.

" '7. If Mr. Cralg did not endorse
Mr. J. W. Eailey's position set forth
In the public press as advocating lo-

cal nntlon aa aaralnst State prohibi
tion? If State prohibition Is right at
one time. Is it not right at all times?
Will Mr. Cralg tell us whether he is
a State prohibitionist or local ist

in the present fight? Mr. Cralg
will have a fine opportunity In his
speech to set himself right on these
things to the satisfaction of the vot
ers of Mecklenburg county. - '

"I don't recollect what Bailey's po
sltlon was, and really don't know what
the author of this question was talk-
ing about. I was in avor of the Ward
and Watts law, and any other temper
ance legislation. I have never, at any
time, stood for the sale and manufac
ture of whiskey and shall work and
vote for prohibition in the coming
election." "

.

After making these answers, the
speaker stated that Mr. Home's man
ager had come to him yesterday., dlf
claiming any knowledge of the. origin
of this ciicular which was so freely
distributed over the streets, and he
openly extended to him his thanks.
The friends of Mr. Craig greatly la-

ment the spread of such literature,
but they feel that the author who
ever he may be was made to cringe
last night under the answers. '

ON RAILROAD MATTERS.
Continuing, Mr. Cralg said; "My

competitor made a serious charge
against tne .Democracy 01 --Norm Caro
lina when he said that the party was
divided on account of the railroad
rate legislation and the trusts. I think
the settlement of the passenger rate
contention was Just both to the peo
pie and to the railroads. There is yet
another question to be settled, and
that is the freight rate discrimination.
It is indefensible, it is wrong that
North Carolina Is made to suffer in
this particular. And If I am made
Governor of this State, I tell you that
the legal machinery and the moral
force of North Carolina will be ex-
hausted unless I see to it that these
'common carriers give Justice to the
people of this State."

His definition of trusts was clear-cu- t:

his comparison of industries and
monopolies lucid.

One was likened unto a pirate ship,
raising the black nag of persecution;
the other was compared with a mer-
chant ship raising its flag of prosperi-
ty and hope. He appealed to the
voters In behalf of unity, declaring
that he had not come to array class
against class, but to build up a glori-
ous Democracy. The address was
.weir received and abounded in light-
ning flashes of oratory that evidenced

-- mastery
From the fundamental principles of

Democracy there was no departure;
his attitude toward his competitor
was that of a gentleman and a pa-
triot. When some statement of-- Mr.
Kltchln demanded Inflection of voice
and certainty of phrase and directness
of logic, in making answer Mr. Cralg
measured up to the exlgenoy, but one'
could see the difference between the
spirit of the questioner and the spirit
of the answerer. It was the differ
ence that Is outstanding In the domi
nant characteristics of the two men.

MEDICAL SOCIETY MEETING. '

Doctors of Sixth District Hold Sexy
ond Annual Session at Durham
Next, Meetlnsr at Greensboro. t -

Special to The Observer. v ' ,H '
Durham, April 14- The Sixth Dis

trict Medical Society, a branch i of
the State Medical Society. met here
yesterday in second annual session.
The district embrsces some eight or
ten counties. Durham being almost
In the centre of the group. On this
account both . of the meetings held
eo far have been here. .

- - .!
Ths first business meeting was held

In the ' casino at Lakewood Park,
after which there was . adjournment
for a dinner of barbecue and brune- -
wlek stew, with plenty of other
things that assist In making a social
session of this kind one of enjoy-
ment There were present at the
meeting about forty . doctors. In-

cluding the local physicians.
Dr. A. W. Knox, of , Raleigh, Is

president of the society, and he pre
elded Over the meeting... After the
address of welcome he responded.
Then there waa another address by
Dr. W. H. Boone, of Morrlavlll, and
Dr. E. A. Aberaethy, of Chapel Hill.
Also delivered an address..

The next meeting Is to be held, la
.Greensboro , ; , . ..,,- .-

This being it. Mark's Day,, there
will be a celebration of holy 'com
muBloa at, 1 o'clock this morning at
St. Peter's Episcopal church, il. j

The Light Bearers of St. Mark's
Lutheran church will meet this af.
ernoon at 4 o'clock. ;

DAY Q
and your craving for liquor Is
' i gone If yoU 'uke the

McKanna
Cure

. .

There la none like It offered -

anywhere outside of
. - McKanna's,

- No Dangerous
After Effects

Call or write
DR. J. J. McKAXNA,

'Phone 184,
' Reldsvllle, X. G

CUTS THE

WASHING

IN TWO

Sending your flat work to us
more than cuts your washing
In two. because .It rids you of
the biggest, heaviest half of
the pieces.

And It not only saves work
In the washing, but It saves on
the Ironing, too, for we return,
the fiat work washed. Ironed
and folded, all ready for lire.

Tou will like the con-
venience that this service is to
you if. you will only try It
once.

Charlotte Steam laundry

Launderers, Dyers. Cleaners,
Charlotte, N. C. '

GOLDEN GLORY

Stuffed Tomatoes

Slice off a cap from
the blossom end of the
tomatoes and scoop out
the pulp. Fill with
soaked, rice mixed with
chopped paisley, salt
and red pernor nd 2
teaspoons of

Golden Glory
eookin& Oil
Replace the caps and

slowly bake in a pan
containing

Golden Glory Cooking Oil

Save Butter uso

Golden Glory Cooking Oil

All Grocers.

Brannon Carbonating Co.

Charlotte. N .C.
Box 16. 'Pho.te 131.

--WE-WANT-

your business
for Plumbing,
Heating and
Supplies.

HACKNEY BROS. CO.

6 WEST FIFTH STREET,

THONE312.

L Nyc
1

Hutchison & Soa

INSURANCE

;
; fire, :

ACODENT

OFFICE No. t Bant Bonding.

. Bell Tbooe 4J0S. 7- -

, rulated la Printed Form Over the
, Streets Yeaterday by Mr. Kitdhla's

Advocates Mr. Kltchln Wanted
Mr. Craig to Wait Four Years.

- "A (aw alghta ago my competitor
'stood In Charlotte and aald that the
Interest which were against htm went
to the mountains and got ma to run.
I - am sorry that such a thing was
aver aald about me by a Democrat;
it was never said by a Republican.
These Interests be refers to are the
American Tobacco Company and the
Southern Railway - Company. - No
greater charge could 'be brought
against any man. ,To aay that I for
the sake of the bauble of office; that
L after the temptations Of youth and
when my hair la turning gray; to aay
that I would desert- - the principles
which I have always defended Is to
say that treason taints my blood ana
the blood of my children. No man in
North Carolina would believe it un-
less his heart waa black with selfish-
ness and slander. It that office is to
be purchased at the behest of; any
special interest. I would ten thousand
times rather my name should never
be registered among office-holder- s.

This is one of . many significant
statements made la?t night - in the
naaH u - T u. Cnr. candidate

for .Governor- - before an auttleneej
numbering probably as many as 1,000
voters. Advocates of the, speaker s
competitors were scattered through
the crowd, but the audience was de-
cidedly Cralg-ts- h and burst Into fine
applause at uncomparable bits of or-
atory or at cogent answers to argu-
ments put forth against him.

Mr. Cralg waa introduced . by Mr.
J. H. Weddlngton. who sat-upo- n the
stage with a number of city officials
and prominent cltlsena, He referred
to the speaker as one upon whom waa
going to fall the mantie of the lllua-trlo- us

Vance. Mr. Cralg waa remun-
erative in his praise for Mr. Wedding-to- n,

referring to him aa one of the
leaders of Democracy In the State

A SAMPLE OF CANDOR..
Bsfora the address was well under

way Mr. Cralg made a statement In
which he displayed as splendid a spec
imen of candor and unequlvocation as

exhibited In a human char--!
acter. "They have brought many
charges against me," said he. "They
have ransacked my life from child-
hood.1 One charge la true. They aay
1 voted the Republican ticket once. 1

did vote for one Republican. I made
a mistake, but a conscientious mis-
take. I had never affiliated myself
with any political organisation at that
time 1 had never been in a
political convention. It was
24 years ago. It is no Justification
for me that prominent men of this
State and nation have done the same
thing. But I think .that 24 years of
hard service and unfaltering loyalty
to Democracy has atoned for that,
mistake, and I believe that In the con-
sciences of all Just men It has.

"INTERESTS" NOT FOR HIM.
"I deny here ht the right of

one man to monopolize the . whole
platform of Democracy. I would not
challenge my competitor that he is
the most Immaculate and most Incor-
ruptible representative of Democracy
in North Carolina,' had he not forc-
ed It upon me. His is
so sublime thai he thinks he Is the
Incarnation of Democracy. Is the
Southern Railway Company and the
American Tobacco Company against
him 7 They are not for me. Why
Should they be against him? So far
as I know they have never raised the
weight of a little finger against him.
and so far as I have been able to find
out, he has never raised the weight
of a little finger against them. He
carried Wilkes county by the aggres
sive help of a Southern Railway law
yer. - Judge Avery, who has defend
ed the Southern time after time
against the enforcement of law Is
Mr. Kltchln's friend in Burke and his
strongest supporter. In Randolph
his manager is a lawyer for the road
In High Point the same is true. He
has a greater per cent, of railroadJ
lawyers than of any other class of
people. Why should they be against
him 7 He is not a 'dangerous man
would say he Is a "harmless man.

WHAT MR. KITCHIN WANTED,
"I announced my candldacv for

Governor after earnest assurances of
support from some of the foremost
men of this State. One of them was
W.- - T. Crawford, another was Charles
B. Aycock and another was Thomas
H. Blount, besides a thousand more
that I could name. And among them
was Mr. w. w. Kltchln. who declar.
ed that If I would only wait fouryears, I could be nominated unani
moosiy. I received" message aftermessage from -- him to this effect But
since he has found out that I would
not wait, he has decided that I am
not so-we- fitted nbr worthy of the
omce.
A FEW WORDS FOR MR. MAN- -

NINO- v-

Who Is at the head of this array
of the Southern's lawyers who are for
Mr. Kltchln? James S. Manning.
have counted htm my friend hereto
fore, but wherever I go over North
Carolina I find literature scattered
which Mr. Manning knows, In his
heart of hearts, is false. Mr. Manning
defended In the last Legislature the
American Tobacco Company when a
bill was prepared and hurled directly
at that concern. ' He is furthermore
the vice president of Duke's bank in
Durham. When they gather In that
little .back room and Mr. Duke says
to Mr. Manning: 'Who are you going
to make Governor?' does Mr. Man-
ning answer by saying: The man
who is going to ruin you and your
company?' That would be a new kind
of Duke's Mlxtnrs. ,-

- .
ANSWERS SOMBf QUESTIONS.
"I hays some questions to answer

to-nig-ht for 'Enquirers After Truth.
The first 1 this: ' -- "i. - V

" 'I.-- Why he bolted the Democratic
party In lilt and voted for James
Q. Blaine, a Republican, instead of
the . Immortal Grover Cleveland, the
only Democrat we have been abls to
elect since the warr :

"I have already answered that. I
did not bolt the Democratic party. I
did not then belong to. it. 1 had not
joined any party. . -

-- . If Mr.craig in the city or Char- -
lotte dn ISIS, did not denounce Mr.
Cleveland and Carlisle as thieves and
robbers, and by e language
drive honest Democrats out of the
hall? And did not The Charlotte Ob
server condemn him the next day la
their column for so doing?' ,

That speech was not made In
halt It was made In Vance Park. I
never denounced Mr. Cleveland and
Mr. Carlisle as thieves and robbers. I
did criticise them for not standing te
Democratic nomine That tranothH
er Ineidloua slander,

'I. If Mr, Cralg was not twice a
candidate for Congress and once for
the United States Senate, only to go
down In defeat; and Is now being
posed by his friends as having served
the cause of Democracy for. twenty
years, without reward r ; v . .

-

of Farmington, grand master. Past
Master and Secretary J. C. Pierce gave
a very Interesting sketch of Greens
boro Lodge No. 71. which was const4.
tuted under a dispensation About Jan-nar- y

1st, 1121. After the meetlnx re
freshments were served in the lodge's
banquet hall. .. The new quarters of
the Greensboro Masons occupy ths
entire second floor of the new Jones
and Taylor building, apartments being
allotted to the different brancnes of
Masonry having organizations here.
The arrangements are well-nig- h per
fect and the rurnlshlngs are both sub
atantial and elegant.

The class Say exercises of the sen
lor class of the Greensboro High
School were held In the assembly halll
01 me unasay street school building
tnis evening. The 25 members of the
class rendered an appropriate and en-
tertaining programme.

Congressman W. W. Kltchln will
ociiver the annual address at the
commencement of Jamestown High
School on May 4th.

The committee that went to Wash-
ington to secure the Marine BanJ for
Greensboro's centennial celebration
next October returned to-da- y. Th'--'gentlemen comprising the committee
are elated over the success of their
trip. They are especially pleased that.
In addition to the Marine Band, a
regiment of cavalry is to be here dur-
ing the week of the celebration.

Col. E. F. McRae, or Maxton, a can-
didate for the Democratic nomination
for Commissioner of Agriculture,
spent the day in Greensboro In the
interest of his candidacy.

Mr. A. Weatherly, a well-kno-

citizen of Greensboro, has announced
his candidacy for the Democratic
nomination for county treasurer.

ASKS ONLY FOR SIMPLE LINE.

Southern Power Company Makes a
ew w position to Kallttbury Alder-

men, But is Deferred rom-ine- nt

Citizen Critically III Soine-wli- nt

Untoward Incident to a Pro-
hibition Argument.

Special to The Observer.
Salisbury. AdtII 24.' Th cltv al.

dermen are still wrestling with the
iruncnwe desired by the Southernower Company., At last night s meet-
ing the power-- 1 company asked only
for a slnkle line up Liberty street that
It might supply the electric company
with power. The manager and vice
president of the Salisbury Railway
and Electric Company were present
and the possible effect of the entrance
of a single line, without any restric-
tions upon blther the power company
or the electric company was discuss-
ed. The matter was finally deferred
until the next meeting, when It Is be-
lieved that all parties concerned will
'ome to an agreement.

Mr. W. C. Fraley, one of Salisbury's
prominent citizens, lies critically ill at
his home on South Shaver street with
pneumonia. Mr. Fraley In his balmy
days was a great fancier of fast
horses. Ee could be found on the
track at every county fair in the State
with his horses. Twenty years ago
he was the owner of Phil Thompson,
the world's famous trotter. ....

One Incident somewhat out of the
ordinary occurred Immediately In
front of the court house steps to-d- ay

In the midst of a heated argument on'
prohibition. One of the parties to the
argument, in making a wild gesture
and expecting thereby to drive his
point home, dislocated a pint bottle in
his hip pocket,' which fell to the
ground with no uncertain clink, much
to the amusement of the spectators.
This closed the argument Immediate-
ly, without further comment.

Mrs. R C. Reeve, of Waynesvllic.
Special to The Observer.

Waynesville, April 21. About 11

o'clock yesterday morning Mrs.
Rachael Clementine Reeves, widow of
the late J. A. Reeves, of Buncombe
county, died at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. D. R. Nolnnd, In

north Waynesville. She had been
living here for several months. At
her bedside beside the family of
Sheriff-Nolan- d there were two sons,
Farad y and Riley Reeves, of Bun
combe. Funeral services were held
this morning at the residence, but the
burial took pace this afternoon at the
Brick church on Turkey creek.

Georgia - Constable Shoot Negro
v Prisoner.

Baxley, Ga., April 24. Ham Nolen,
a colored teamster, was shot and in
stantly killed by Harley Williams to
day at noon.

Williams arrested the negro at
Beach's Mill and was on his way to
Baxley. According to Williams'
story.-th- e .jxenro-aUempte- d- to.draw
a pocket knife and at the same time
made threats and leaped frbm the
buggy. Williams fired upon the 'ne
gro; at close range with a shotgun.
tne contents 01 wnicn strurs mm
squarely between the eyes, , blowing
off his head. . - ,

MILLS & REID
Livery, Feed and Sales.

Stables"".
'(Dealers in Corn, Hay, etc.)
Jiew Horses, New Vehicles.
Swell turnouts -- at reasonable

'
10t-- Sl 1 W. ; Fourth St.

' (Successors to W. O. Ross
,: - A CO.) i

NOT TOO EARLY
t investigate

Refrigerators

See our Stone White,
"The chest with the

. chill in iV
Coldest and cleanest.

;J.r.;HcCeusbfidS&).
til South Trron aX

IT

tflTHE long
V whiskey
itself of,

civen the

ears Observer. ' . , ,

WANTED-Intellig- ent. . hustling aalee--
,men for magnificent new maps; quick

sellers.- - extraordinary chance for work
ers 7 state u you nave naa experience.

tyANTED--A good flret-cles-a white barb-
er, at once. A shop In a live growing

town., with new first-cla- ss fixtures- - al
ready fitted up. Must be .able to. buy
same, paying part cash and terms suit-
able as to balance can be made. Bee or
write at once. F. I Black. Maxton, N

WiNTrrUTo make contracts With cot
ton mills to take their output of old

bagging and tie. Address A. u. soyaua,
jr woyttin, a. t - . .

' WANTED for TJ. 8. Array. aWe-sodle- d.

' "unmarried men, between area of it and
rV cittsms .of United Slates, of good
character and temperate habits, who ean
speak, read and write English. Men

'wanted now for service la Cuba and the
Fhlllpptnea. For Information apply to

. Recruiting Officer. IS wtet Trade bu,
Charlotte. N. C: MH South Main St.,
Aahtvllle. N. Bank Building, Hick--
try.: H. C.l YX'A North Mam St., Kane-bur- y.

N. (i: 4lfle Liberty St.. Wlnsum-fiale- m.

24. C; Kendall Building. Colum-
bia, a. C; Havnsworth and Ccnyer's
BuUBtng. Greenville. S. C: Glenn Build
ing.' ppartanburg. 8. C

FOR SALE,

BALE One pool table, nearly new,
Address, Drawer S. Salisbury, N. C.

FOR- BALE First-clas- s team of mules,
medium eli. bay.' excellent condition,

fit for Immediate use. Also two mares,
Macfc ' and bay. Prices right. Plney
woods Inn, Southern Pines, N. C.

FOR SALE Stock of dry goods and
gents' furnishings; a good nloe selected

.Mick sml griKi Undo, the best location
In town for this business. Good reasons
fof selling. Address Box W. Hamlet. N
G- - 7

FOR SALE CHEAP-O- ne No. 2 Lane
sawmill equipped with everything ready

for running, also mules, log carts and
tram cars. WUI sell or contract to cut
for timber owners. Apply to J. A. Single
ton. Red Springs, N. C. -

FOR BALE We have on hand four
crushing machines for crushing gold

Ore (Mil It for the late O. X. McCutceon)
whech must be sold at some price. South'
era Machine Works, High Point, N. C

FOB RENT.

FOR RENT-Beslde- nce 61S East Avo.
Now:- - occupied by Mr. Shuler; nine

rooms, two baths, fine shades, on four
car lines. Jno. F. Orr.

LOST

.LOST Two baby 'carriage robes white
linen with blue ribbon. Reward for-r-

turn to this office;

n.SCELLA VEOT7S.

BARGAINS In Cigars, Cigarettes and To--
haceo. Big Ore aale of large fine stock

Don't fall to give us a call. SchifC ft
Co.; 214 South College street. .

A ADT living In New York, whose
grandfather waa a- - McBrlde from the

Waxhaw county, would like to have ad
dressee of some, of the McBrldea. Answer
to Inquirer, care Observer.

- CK1AR8. Cigarettes and Tobacco. A
magnificent stock to be slaughtered. In
estlgate at once. Scblff A Co., 211

South College street.

IF "BECKT 8 HARP" was not an Im- --

aginary character she would send her
work to the queen city uyetng uiean
Ing Works. v ;

FIRE ;SALE Cigtra, Cigarettes and e-

Oolng cheap. Bchlff ft Co., 214

South yCollege street.

-- PANAMA -- iATS cleaned and shaped In
to the latest style. Michael Kirschbaum.

The Hatter. , Established JU9S. Charlotte
N, .C -

'

FREE; TO TEACHERS Weekly bulletin
of .vacancies In graded, high schools,

colleges. . boarding schools. Bherldan's
Agency, Greenwood, 8. C '

IN THE ABSENCE of Dr. W. A. Gra
ham.;, who will be out of town for ten

days. , his practice will be looked after
by bis partner. Dr. Thoa. ti. wrignt.

Elortrjcal Effects in the, Opera "Isa-i- -
' - beUa." i

TheAoperA Iaabella" la to shJrte In
mora .ways than one. . Mr, Weyford,
of the "Westinghouae Eloctrto Com-
pany. Is arranging some special elec-
trical effects which he will operate
daring the performances and which
will add materially to the already
epbsndldly designed 1 parts and cho-ruse- a.

The Richardson Orchestra
will play at both performances, and
everything; now points to a great suc-
cess. There ti11 be, a full dress re-
hearsal to-nig-ht at the Academy of
Music at 7:30 o'clock, and to which
no spectators will be admitted.

Mr. J. B. Rlnuna likely, to Recover
5 CHM .t His AssailanU

B cial te The Observer..
8. ,cL, April. J 4 J. B.

Plmma. who' was waylaid and shot
from ambush Wednesday evening. Is
now thought to be in a fair way to
recover unless some unforeseen trou-
ble arises. ' The authorities have been
rjnable to learn much of. the affair
further-tha- n what has already been
written. - It Is to be hoped that when
Mr. Stmms has more fully recovered
be wilt be-abl- to throw aome light
upon the affair.

Coffee" Is really tha eloseat
'Coffee TmTtatloB aver yet- - produced. This
clever. Coffee Substitute waa recently
produced by D. Snoop, of Racine. Wis.Not a of real Cnffe In It eitherIn. Snoop's Health Offee la made frompure toested grama, with malt, nuts, ete.Beally it would fntl an expert who
mtRht drink It for Coffee, No 30 or JO
minutes' tedlou boiling. - "Made In aailnute,' seys the doctor, Sold by Miller- -

record of thisWS
is evidence in

the satisfaction it has
- consumer. It has

stood thirty years test, and every
day adds to its fame.

For sale by all leading distributors, or we
will have you supplied by writing us.

"Guaranteed Under tht

STRAUS-QUNSTL&-CO--Distill- ers

and Distributor of Fine
Whiskies.

RICHMOND. VA.

National Par Food Law."

SALE Of FURIillUREOUR BIG REMODELING

Includes all seasonable goods, aa welt as staple sloelt- - NOTHIKQ RE-
SERVED, la ear targe and varied stock of Bed Room Baits we can
are yoo a neat turn. ' T 7V.U.7. . '.X'.'lrM---'--- I

lO.et Early Engllah Suit, rolaslon pattern, now..,, ,...U '....$li
11.00 Oolden Oak Suit, no.,.ti..w, 41.T
tt.00 Mahogany Suit, bow."......., ..... .'..."..'.; ...V.i'.V. . at.ll

1.00 Oolden Oak Suit. now..-.....,,'-. .... ..... .... tt.00
I0.00. flolden Oak Suit. new.. ..... ..... ...; M.7S

131.00 Golden Oak Suit now J- - .,..-- , , ....... 9&J9
It will pay you to buy a suit several months before yeu.bad Intended

when yon can get such prices as we are offering. Olve ut a call and be
convinced. 7 ,'! ' '

:. ;',.77v;,-- :
'

W. T. ricCoy S Compc?.:


